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• 

THE SKAGIT RIVER V AI.LEY 
• 

ITS GREAT .4GRICULTURdL A.L'iD 
MLYERAL RICH:NESS. 

FIVE TnOUSAND FIVE nUNDRED 

~QrrARE JIILES OF THE RICHEST 

J .. ANDS IN TIlE WORLD-OOAL AND 

!'lLVER IN RNOR3fOUS QUANTiTIES. 

There i. a small valle)" In the northwestern 
portion ot the northwestern State of our Union, 
"",,,hin:::ton, n~lJle,1 flkn.~lt, This ... nn~)·. In· 
"Indln::: tue ... ruley" and di~ido3 and highlands 
1ribntary to it, ('ont:ting shout 5,500 squn.re 
tni1~&. It thrusts a. uro::ul. long. and exceedingly 
ferWo hond northwarct acrOBS tho boundary he
twepu Ilriti<h Colnmhia nnd Wfl'hinl!1on, nnd 
the fiogerf:. or tbi:l baud terminate on tbo south
ern slopo of the Frazer RIver divide. 

Flye thou_and five hun(\rerl sqnaro miles Is 
Dot nn extensiYo nre~. but the Skng{t RIver arca. 
Is the moat resourooful In the United StnteR. it 
not on (laTth. It is nn e.ml'ira In this yalley 
8uffielent food to teed a million persons can bo 
produced. On It. alluvial lands otnntl Rulliclent 
Douglas fir :lDd red ccrlar to repJace the ,,~·oodon 
ships tb!l.t ('om:oo~e t.he morchant ma.rills that 
t{)-day sail. on tbe hip;h" .. ys ot commordal SO,," 
1t that marIno were to be annihilated h.\" some 
W"!.desllread disaster, and an exvert woodsmsn 
would be requJrcd to d15cover tbo openln~8 made 
by swlodnl< axes during fhe period 0' robulld
Ing. The foothHi. that bound the malu vallpy 

. and aU It. trlI:<utary streams !Ire ribbed with 
many seoms of bituminous coal. the output of 
whioh. whrn tbe mines are opened. oouid sup
pI)" ..,\,merloa'. bla<t furnaces wltb ooke for .. 
thousand yesrs. The SIIWO bills contain Iron 
ore in gesms and veiDs in 8ue'h great llumbors 
th£tt no man longer pretends to keep I'Bcord or 
the fiods. Tbere are mountain. of 10w-llTade 
iron are on whose rnl':ged fianks 110 mllliollil at 
tons of the ore, Bnd from w hloh other millions 
of tons oould be qnarrled as rook from a hillside, 
Higher up the valley, olose to the slow-oreoplng 
glaclors a'nd ontoropplng on mRny rnl(ged and 
allllost Inacce@slble mountain flanks, Is a wido 
mineral" belt that Is veined with ores that ao.rr; 
precious me~aL U might aIm OS, bO salel that, It 
the sliver coinsge of our Nation were wiped out 
01 exiStence, It could be replaoed with the fut
ure outpnt ot the mines that have beon disoov
ered in this mineral belt. 

At short intervaiil in tho COIlI'B8 of last Summer 
I wandered up aud down this remarkable v8lley 
and Its tributary ""lleys. Here riding in wag
OIll!. there traveling In canoe., yonder labor!· 
ously walldng tllron"h unbroken forests that 
were trople811n l=urlance ot grOWtll, clamber
Ing slowly up the steep side or this mountain to 
enrer a tunnel that out" ten-toot seam or oolLing 
coaL descendlnll luto a deep shaft on yonder 
monntalD to Inspeot a twentj-eh,ht-foot Bcllm of 
ba.rd bituminous coal, a.nd Ol'"er there t behind t.he 
t'W1n mounta.lns, stamp1llg disdainfully on as
bestus leads that varied from four to fifty feet 
In thickness. 

" U Is the most productive freigbt vallev of 
its size in the world I" I exclaimed one evening 
when I retnrned frow a trip to the hcadwnters 
of Day's Creek, 

To the desorlption of tbe vnlloy. At tbe head 
of the Straits Juan de Fuo" lies Fidaillo IsI"ud, 
which is separated from the mainland by the 
8wimomlsh Slough. This slough Is a nl\rrow 
tideway. through whioh .alt water slowly ebbs 
and tlows, and in wbich lip;ht-auullht, stern
wheel steamboats ot scanty burden (laD. ohurn 
their slow way at high tide. Ea.t of the slough 

. are ~e delta lands at ;;he Sli:aldt, land. th4t 
ba .. e been made of silt tbat was l<onged. by 
glaciers oat ot the Cas('sdeff' rugged, granItIo 
flanks 100, 150, or !!GO miles np the vslley and 
carried by annnally-recuTTlng floods to tho 
shallow arm ot PUl'et Sound, thllt In the old 
times separated Fidalgo Island from the roain· 
lanil. and there deposited, Tbis fillin/l-In proo
ess i8 stUl In pro gross. Reeds ana aqna~IO 
plants too!;: root !lnd grow to perfeat maturity 
on these lands wben they were only slightly 
Bubmerged. PresentlY they rose out ot the 
water hilrher and higher ttll at last they were 
Dfll"E.·r water-coverea Silve at exceptJonally hJeh 
tide.. They ... ere extensive. gra9sy nats when 
I flrst saw them yeaTS a/lo. To the east Il tow
erlDg liDe o[ dark-aeen fir . trees marked the 
bonndaiy or the delta land. To·day thlll delta 
is reclalmed trom the sea by dikes. The dilres 
are low and thick, wtth deep dltolle. on tbe In
t<',flor of suffiolent oal'"ol~y to holdl:\rge quan
titles at dra!oBli6 water. The en tiro dike 8';-5-
tem 15 ent at sbort Inte'I"Vals by tIde gates, 
which are opened "t jow tldlS to allow the 
gathered water to flow iuto the sloogh. 

Is the land tbat has been reolaimed from tho 
sea productl"e 1 in my opinJon it Is the most 
proaactlve agrleultnral land in the tempera.te 
zona What "onld Long Island tarmers wbo 
till exhausted land that has to be spurred into 
a.ctivity with large quantities ot commerc1al 
manure, tbiIlk ot a yi~ld oC trom" 100 to 120 
Lnshels of oats an aere, of trom 300 to 500 
bnshel., ot potatoes an acre, nnd ot 11'om four 
to six WU9 of hay an acre, allan unmanured 
land! I 9a w those quantities of oats, hay, nnd 
potatoes ?TOWU thron~lout Skagit·s delta lust 
year. .A.ll vegetables own to the tempera.te 
zone grO\V to enormous size. but not to delicate 
1:a.or, on these lands. Tbe prices received hy 
th~ delta farmel" for theu- produoe are as bigh, 
and higher In many caSea, as the prices paId in 
Ne"",-York City . ..:\.nd these prices will remain 
at. the top notch tor m.any years to oome. oer-
tainly Ilurlng all tIIo PDrlod of ~h6 estlllJlliIll· 
m6n~ ot tho manufacturing industry of Wasil· 
Ington an1 during the axe-sWingin/t era when 
;"rms w1ll be obopped out at Western Washing· 
ton'8 forests. Skagit delta land is worth, and 
what Is more to the pOint, fetohes. from $150 to 
$200 per acra It Is on the prodnce of these 
lands that .a.naoostes. a city DOW bullding on 
Fldl1lgo Island, wUl depend In a great measure 
tor rood. 

Up tIleSkaglt for thirty miles from Its montb 
the "alley is broad and heaVily timber clad. save 
on the Olympio Marsh. Occasionally thore is a 
lIr·;ree-Bnrronnded farm that marks land that 
has been log{;ed. All this broad area ot land
.as thirty miles long by 51.>: miles Oro ad-Is al
lnvial. and 'When cleared and put under the 
plow It Is productively the equal of tile delt:I. 
land.. I think a Is more valuable. beoause 1t 
prodnces truit and ve~etables or B better quall· 
ty than tho deltlL. The 5011 IB trom two to six 
feet deep, at the finest silt. Wherever land i. 
cleared in the vaUe.v whIte clover appears. The 
productive capacity or the land continues right 
up Into the heart ot the Cnscade Mountains. 

Thirty miles from the salt water and ou tho 
south side of the river a low, mound-shaped 
hill naes, as an Island, from thc level surface of 
green ttr tree tops. That mOllnd marli:s the 
western extremity at the Cascade foothills. It 
18 low, bat t.o the east in suoooosive billows the 
crosS diVides rise hlguer aud higher and higher 
trn, beyond the Bauk, they mer~e into tile lofty, 
snow·clad peak. of tberange. Above thl. mound 
'he foothflla are eVE'or by t.he river. either on one 
bank or on the other. but the valley Is from two 
to four miles wide for twenty miles above tbe 
moant1. For sixty miles above the first toothtll 
the V80lley Is Inhabited. Wherever there has been 
a 10gginlZ camp In tbe past there Is a farm 
to-day and a tarm that pro<lners enormously ot 
hay, wheat. oats. vegetal>les. bops, and fruits. 
I .ame down the valley Jan. 8, and there had 
not been a IdUlng trost below the mouth at tbe 
ballK. All haNy vegetable" were growillg In 
tile open sir; gl"a9S was green: cattle wero in 
pastnr6. Around ::armhouses flowers were in 
bI~om. The air was 80tt nnd warm. The wind 
wall biowlDI: free trom tbe west. trom tbe ocean 
throngh wbich an enorlllOU8 ri'l"er or warm 
wa.ter (J<lpan 9trcam) flows. So lODg as thBt 
creat thermal rl ver tlow6 and the west wind 
blowa will hardy vegetables grow in the open 
airln I5kaglt Valley In January. 

'l'ht" t1Jlluer in this valley Is the best in tbO 
~tate, save that tbat ot"uds in tILe Humtuups 
Vnllcy. 10 tbe Grey'~ Harbor country. Largo 
;:..rcaa ot ~be vaHey arl} cOl'ercd with 80 denso a 
forest that tho Run's rays DOVer pierce to the 
Fiurtace 01 tb(~ J[l·ound. wh!ch 18 never elry. 
'l'hroul!b~lllt the t;taudln):( rorest lies 3.Doth~r 
lorust thnt fell, tre~ by tree, \'earri and ;,' ears 
.... :;0. 1: J:wfird throuj;Oh tbifi Intcrlilced taIJ~le. of 
~Igantjc fal1en trees. tlJrollgu every SlHlce. it 
mutters not llow swaB. grow underbrush al.Hl 
tall fern:>. AU the lnll(~n trcei aacl ull tho f~eau. 
treP-9 UJat al'o stanuiD~ are covered with lQn~. 
Holck IIlOSS ctDfllm' u, l :kc paraSlWs. ~taIJdiug ju 
the tOI'N~ t ~na }o ... ~j!!g upward throu,",u t.ao 
maes of 1ntorllu·!·d l;uugha small bits vt 
hlue sl[l' can hc 6t·C'n. 1'uc 'tOilR or 11:' trees that 
are 200. ~~;), 0)' :!:,!) feet alJo\'c you rna:,' Fiway 
to Bnd fro a.~ a mi:!itty wind rllijll(~S ovor tl1eUl. 
'flle trunk!> of tuu tre~!i tbat arc from 4 to 0 f(,6$ 
in diameter do not trerulJ1e. ~ fnint murmur, 
a.~ of distallt W1HSPC1'iu7., m:.D lie helLrci as thu 
strong wind playa arnon;{ thc tops of tlle treo:!, 
}Jut not a fern ill all tho ~il·at rt~rn tbic·ket iu 
wb!cl1 yon may Htn.ntl t!'emlllo;; 01' cvjncc:oJ tile 
sl1glu.I!At wotion lD(~ j n!tJrc of tho fa.ct til .... r. a 
.... reat wind etol"lu r~g-e~ over the Szo,lo:it Yallor. 
~o J1re can Urn15ltattj thiFi forcet. Tbe uDlh:r· 
hru!'Ib und down Umher is ne .. 'cr sUlCc1cntl.'( clry 
to hUrll. Tue e:>:trcmll limit of vision 10 from 
1,,0 to ~G(: :rallls. ,H that <lIstanue the trunk. 
or enonn()l1~ trees c!m~e in as a wall . It Is as 
thoul!h yon \ .... rrl.: in a 1'.iSOll 8toc~ad.o buUt to 
conltrlc ('norruous Qntl prCSUI:.lUulY dau,::cl'oua 
giH.nt~, 

'j bb timher. not nIl 39 lJen\'.:v ns 00' the tract 
wllirh 1 ba\'c dt"&crthed, FotanCi' on thousands ot 
~qllnro miles In the Skagit V&lJey. 1t will yield. 
11' l'ut as cimH:l}, as tJw wrutt:*l,ino Coreata or 
~1it-hlgnn alH~ Wl(.C()lJ~lll ua\'o l>ceu t from 
10,OOO,OuO 1d 1f>,O(;O,IJt}U feet of mnrl;etnble 
lumucr per HiU a~;rea. In other word a, each 
one.{luat"ter section (Ir tMs forest will Yield iu 
saW" 10;::-s. at tLo p!: Ci"(:r:l. price. from $50 000 to 
*75,000, out of whlrh SUlTlS must be dc'duoted 
the c·ost o[ rcllln;;, 5;!.will~:. and hauling the lo'''s 
to the rl,er hanl< or to tl r"ilron<1. There wIll 
not be. mucb prottt loft for tl16 logger. Hut it 
must. be rernemuered that, unlike tbe wblte-pine 
land.s ot ','jscoD.I;Jn aud )Uchtg-an ,,,"bloh oro 
lC:lu and s"ndy. the !tiluvial la.nd!:! of the Skn~lt 
fire enormon.ly productH'o, Rnd that thAy tetl,h 
nlOre money anor tboy have bOSD tllOl"Ou~bly 
lo""ed than they will with tbo timber standing 
on them.. 

Oppo.;lte Bedro .. nd in the low tnound th .. , 

marks the western extremity of the foothillS the 
coal measur-ef:: ot tbe Sku,.zlli first outorop. From 
Hamilton to 8odro Is thirteen milo. ~'or thnt 
dIstance the river fiows o"er conl·mellsures. 
North at the river and about four mllos tram 
Bertro Is a long, hlgb ranl<e at h1!ls thllt e"ten~s 
from Sedro to t;uuk Mountain, wbloll rugged 
peak stands close to the mouth of Suuk Uh'cr
t~e main branoh or tho 6kagJt. '1'hl,8 range ot 
hills Is heavt!y charged with coal. It Is knowu 
that the coil.! measure. au the Bkaglt Ill'6 at 
least 13,000 leot thick \·crUcally. At two 
pOints only have tho coul SO"IllS been opened 
prooaratory to Fbtpmallt. N61~on Bennett, 
wlJo foul:d:ed Fa1rhal'on on Belling-bam Day. 
\\'ashingtoD, nnd who builda ruilroads ~lId 
operate. mincs nud est~h1l8hes . stell11l110at 
lines to aid III building ' u tOWII aR freely as 1\ 
Kansas town boomor used n. Ilflutlug' pl'CFi8 to 
accorul'lisb tho s"rue eod, opened tllo llenne~t 
coal m1nes. wlJiob Bre, in my opinioIl the most 
vnluable bltumlDous c""1 mille. in tho l'nlted 
Stntos. The point he seloOled at wllieh to open 
the mjnes Is o.bQut [our miles nortlLcfl~' ot 8("111'0. 
and in the long rango ot hlllB tbut trends from 
Setlro to Sank ~lollntain. At tbis pOID~ se,'on 
s~nm8 or goo!l coal ha YO be6ll di~covered. Tho 

! COlltiOllity of the ",onlnS has boou th(;n·O\lgl.J.ly 
test on hy ,,1uklJlI; a slope , on tbo ma.ln 'cum, 
which is 2ri foo~ thick. Tho scams all pitcb at 
trom ..jIP to 60'" from the horizontal. 

I Inscrt the folio wln!{ tahlo tor the Inform,,
tlon of En.tcrn iroumllstcrs who tWIlk they 
own tlIe lOark~t of the United ~tatea, and who 
resolutely ro(uee to 6l'itabl1sh iron work8 a.t now 
nud ad\'antal:eou. poalUous so long as they Rre 
proteoted frOID cowl'etltion by law: 
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tan .. Ilnd other Rooky Mountalu States w!l1have 
to pro.peo~ 'his promising mineral uelt. 

Buo!' 18 tho valley that threo railron.d cor
llOl'atlOng aro endeavoring to secure, not to· 
gather, but elloh dosirous of monopolizing tho 
whole. The manal(ing ottieora of theRe railroad. 
reaJtze thnt tllo Sk ... "lt Valley will In tho tuturo 
procluOB more frelgbt tban tho whole State 
or l>akota. Agricultural pro(]llco by tho tous 
of tbouBllnds of tons. luwber by tho thuli' 
Rands of carloads, conI lJy Dltl1JOll!=l. ot tUliA. 
Iron oro allli IImostone by trulnload8. warble 
lllJd bUIlding- stone by othor tl'Hluloud:;, 
and III tbo near future, wben the Hil ver 
llllnes are opened and the silver swelter" nre 1u 
bla~t. trajnlORr18 or bullion will bo produced . 
Then a vory lar~!G pOl'tIon of tbo coke t hnt will 
bo lI"ed on tbe I'ROltl~ co,,,! wIll be mnde in till. 
Valloy, Ilt tbo Skagit-< 'umborland mines, prob· 
ably, and It thero IR ever nn Iron manllfllotnrlng 
In()u6try ~'t.ahJt.hod In "nshlngton tbe furnaco 
stacks will b~ at Hamilton or nt tbe BOllMtt 
m1nea. ond Itt ouo or hOll1 those lloints '''Ill bo 
tho t511ver smelters in which the ~tlvct' orosfrOIu 
Sltai[lt's bellrtwatorB will be smeltetl. 

Is It IIny wond"r that ouoh corporlltion doslres 
to seoure the vnll"y 1 ThroulZhout last Summer 
many onglneerlng partlos were at work in this 
valley. Hero ,~orketl Orcnt Northern ong1n~~rB, 
somo parties hia-h up in tb6 mountains. 'search
ing to[' a paRS tbat would lead from tho Oko.nn-
gon country to tllo Bkailit. down 'vhlch valley It 
Is tho desire ot tho mallafo(erS of thn.t .yotolD to 
run their mllln Hne. Yonder worked tho en· 
Ilillears of tho Orel(on Improvement Compan)' , 
and behind them caruo acvl'rnl hnndred \vork· 
men who graded Ule rond from Anncortes to 
HanliltoD. and lntd rn.t18 from ADBcorte8 to 
withIn sIx miles of the Skaglt-Cumborland ooal 
mine~. Thoro. aCI'n~R tho rln}r, on tile ~Otttl1 
blink, tho en:.:illeors employed 11Y tbo Northern 
Pnoitlo RailroBd Compa.ny ran Ilnes frOID 
l\1ount Yornoll to tho Sauk to determine 
whother a lIue conld be built on the Bonth Ride 
at tho rlvor tha~ could Buooosstully oompete 
witll tho Great Nortbern, which will opernte 
no rth of the rl vcr. 

In addItion to tho bitter 1'1 "alrl' that exl.tB 
between the Nortbern Paalfie and Grest NorLh· 
ern transportaLlon oompanles, " rivulry tllut 
oaUSe. olLoh corporation 80rdently to del/iro to 
eontrul tho froight-oarrylng trade of the Bknl':it 
Valley. the future of two town oltos Islnvolvoo. 

AuaO(1rtos Is n N orthoru Paoltlo olld O"egou 
Improvement Company tOWD. Both ot thoso 
companies holel Inrge areas ot land on }o'Ic1all4o 
Islana, and "'auy hundred town lots stand In 
tllo names ot the omoers at thoso railroads or In 
tbe Damos of their agents. The Groat Nortbem 
Is a largo owner ot prollerty In Fairhaven, nn,\ 
doslres to have nil tbo frolght lIormono to tbo 
Skagit Yalloy dlsohnrged, propo.ratory to ship
mont by sea, at Falrha.ven. 'rhe town thl\t se· 
carre tbe handlIng ot thiS frell4ht will speodily 
grow ill t 0 a prosperous city. The war will bo 
excoedin"ly Interesting to persous who own no 
property In eltller town, but to property holdors 
the coutost tor BlIprCDlIWY is ~el!'lnnlnll to be 
nerve·destruetlve. FRANK WILKESON. 

• 
THE PEQUUT STBIKES A ROCK, . -

PILOT KINNER SAYS TIlE EAS'l' mVER 

CUANN[~L SIGXAr.s ARE AT FAULT. 

The steamer Peqllot, belongln!r to the Provi
donee Line, while comIng down East Hlver ye8-
terday morning returning- from l'l'ovldenco, 
struck on Govornorts 'l'a.ble, a dan:.rerou8 rock 
iu lbe channel. bEllow tbe southerly end of 
Blackwell's Island. The Peqn()t WIlS deep In 
the watcr, I:<elnl< la<len with a full o"rgo, and sho 
cOlllmenced tilling with 'water rapi<lly. It WRS 

impossible to tell the extent of the damRI(Q by 
an examination. and mthor than take ohances 
on Sinking In deep ",,,ter, Capt. Hnzard and 
Pilot Klnoer deoided to run tor the shore. The 
boat Was aeoordlngly hended for tho Lon!r 
Island shore, and was grounded on pottery 
Beaoh, Gr'6D[lolnt, Slle DOlV lies thero In ·from 
fourteen to eighteen feet ot water. 

In desorlblng the aCCident yosterdllY to a 
TruES reporter, Pi1o~ Kinnor d welt upon the 
faot of the Man·o'-War's Rock buoy being dIs, 
1'1\,oed, and ~hu. leading .111m Into error. He 
saId: 

"We enme down the river at about 9:15 
0' olOC1< iu tho morning. It wa. nearly hh:h 
wnter. Tile steamer Idlewild WIIB also comllll' 
down between us and the Now- York sbore, aud 
we kept a oourae over toward tbe Island to 
give her rOalD, As we cleared tho Bouthorn end 
ot the Island a large tow CI,me along, ana 80 
Tblrty·tourth Streot Ferry bont stopped dlreotly 
In our patil to nllow it to pass, The Idlewild 
prevented onr going around on tbe New· York 
sido. so we turned tllo othor WilY. I took my 
bearings by the Ma.n·o'· 'Yar's Rock buoy. 
kllowlng I COuld easily pass on eltller sIde of 
It. I hlLve since learnell whllt I did not and 
could not know theu, that the buoy wOoS 80b 
loast one·hundred tMt out of plnce. 

"Thore wail no sIgnal on the Governor's Table 
ROl'Jr. It was formerly lUal'lIed ~y ... spindle 
buoy antl a light, but al,out a week ago a oar 
lloat in Jl<ls9ing demoltsbccllt. Since then there 
has been I> drilling mnohinc I\t work to replnoe 
It. Tbe m"clllno wus Rt work wlwn tbo Pecluot 
went out for Providonce, RIlll as we l'etnrnod r 
saw It and thougbt it wus .&lll at the SlLme 
place. But it had beon mo\'ed nnd was not at 
work. 

.. Defore wo reRobo() the table I discovered 
the err'->r, a.nd tho engincs were rs\""craed, but it 
was too late. 'l'he .Pequot Htruok and swept 
over the rook. Tben wo beaded for the shore. H 

Pilot Klnuer cllarncterized the Goverllmen~ 
work in making tho obnnnel nnd In maint"I,,· 
ing the buoys as oBI'oles8 to a. degree. lie saId: 

"I think the Governlllont Is v~ry oaroloss 
about the sIgnals in the East River cho.uneL 1"& 
Is B dltlicult n.ud dangeroua piece ot water, and 
there oannot be too muoh prccRutlon, now thllt 
Governor's Table is so near the Rurtaee that It 
Is bare nt 10\V water. 1'110 Thirty·fourth Street 
buoy which I looked tor and tbought I toun<l, 
was Dot "viBlblt~ at 0.11 at the th.oe of the aocident. 
The t;op hl'los been hroken olr, a.nd the buoy can 
be RDen only nt Jow "Mer. Tho f!lat of tho Mall
o'-War's Rook buOY being dl5plaooll soems to bo 
something Inexcusable. 10 Is II wonder that 
wltb sucll working, and tbo orowded con<lItlou 
of the waters. aC(ltdents are not more frequent/' 

The Pequot \\'as tormerly callcd the Thetis. 
She was built In this olty in 1';64, She hils" 
serew propoUcr, and he.l' gross measure 18 
1,360,25 tons,:.-______ _ 

WESTaHETER A GRIOULTURISTS. 
'l1l0 Westchester County Agrioultural and 

Hortioultural Socl6.ty bold Its Buth annual 
meeting at Whito Plains yesterday. Tbe report 
of the. 'i'reaSlll'er showed that the receipts at the 
Pll8t year baa been $18,471.06 lind the disburse· 
ments $16,214.47, leaving 0. bnlanoe of $2,256.:>9 
In the hands ot tbe Treasurer. The syndloate 
wllioh reoently pnrchased tho lJpteln'ove farm, 
on whioh the county fatr I!rounda nre Situated, 
comprIsing 104 "cres. tot' $31,000. oU'ored to sell 
the samo to tbe 8ooioty tor the SBme price, wIth 
interest from tho thne ot purchase, or to sell tho 
soolety tho forty·llve ac,'es upon which the talr 
I1roundo are situated for $19,UOO. TlIe soolety 
nooepted the latter propOSition. Tbe rollo,~lnlt 
were r ... oleoted ollicers for the ensuing year: 
Preslaont-John B. Tompkins; Vice President
Lewis I:j. Onderdonk: ~eeret"r)"-Edw"rd B, 
Long: Troasurer-John B. 80e; Dlreetors tor 
threo yellrs-George L. Miller and James Hop. 
kino: Finance Commlttee-Nioboll\s B. Hunter, 
J ohc p, Moran, ana 'l'heron ll. Dean. Atter the 
meeting Seoretary Long enter~ainea the Boolety 
at a dinne1' at his residence. 

THE OREEDMOOR MEETINGS. 
The figures ot the Fall prize meeting of the 

NatIonal Rlfie Assooiatlon at Creedmoor in Sep. 
tember last hllove beeu made up by Seoretary 
JOhn S. Shepard for presentatlou at the annulli 
meeting In January, the ref[Ular moeting of the 
Board ot.Direotors for the month ot nocember, 
whloh WIlS to have been held yesterday, h80ving 
been poatponed nntll that tlmo. 

The expeuses at tbe meeting exaoeded the 
receipts by about $250. ThlR dell cit, howevor, 
i. moro \han offset by tho Income <lerlved from 
tho stated monthly matches held at Creedmoor 
tor the benetlt ot the members 01 tho National 
Guard, which wera uncommonly weU lla.tron· 
ized throughout tile .bootlng seaSOD. with the 
result of leavlu" tile Ils8oclatlon wl~h a subst"n
tial balance to the good on the year'a opera.tioDs . 
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TBE JUTS ATE MH. CL.HIK'R PAPERS. 
Corporation Counael Clnrk, WhOBO omee Is In 

the Sfu.als-Zcilu.ltfJ Building, baa been n3viug 
quite Il lively tllDO 01 It ot Il\to witl! tho mta, 
They nestle In h!a pl;:eonholcs, scampor over hI. 
desk, rustlo nbout his IIbrltry, amI gUllw hi. 
legal papers. "rill. I"st exploit of tM rodont. 
was to 1\Jr. Clark the cl'uelest out ot nIl, Ilnd be 
sont for a pl'olcss jon:tl rat c.utcht:r who, on .Mon· 
dar IIlght, Bf.t powerful " .. rIDg a'II;'s about the 
lJUillUnf~ wIth tlio cll'cct that Y!J;;.tC>l'4iay lilorIliu~ 
O,'bl' suveuty rats bad patd tho penalty for mcd~ 
Ullng with tllo la,,,. --........ .----

ILt.YT ,{ RECF:IrEfl APP01NTED. 
A Bait bns been bognn io thl) 6upromo Court 

by t:)UUlUt:! n, Eclolllu,u cnd .Abraham Vctsbur,l{ 
3gnillst Abraham Bacl,er and hI. asslgnoe, }Jeu· 
jawill 1: .... Einstein, to set Ilside the a~f:.1g-nment 

I of Mr. Backer to,Mr . .Einstein, on the ground 
that tt WI\8 fru-ullulently londo. 'rho platn tifid are 
.L.u.ll:CUlcut croditors to tl.H~ alllOUD t 01 I-:U:.!.OOI). 
They all ego that slnco the a6siJ:llment ""8 mlldn 
~r, Baoktr boa conlinuet1 tu U1ann!!e bla own 
a.llalrF-. 'I'hoyaRk Ull1t 1\ re':'t)j\'cl' of his pro\, .. 
el'ty bo appulllt~t.l, l:I.u<l rOl' un uccountiug-. 

JFDGy.ln·T FOR l.Y.J['Rlf:S A F'FIRJIED. 
Mrs. l'Ial'garct 0"':';0111 was injured while a 

Jla~scn~<:r on (L stroe~ CRI'. In a. coilision between 
the oar :uul a true}.:. She suod botl.!. tile rn.tlroad 
company and tbe OWller of the truck, and re
CO\'cred a juQgmouti for $1,2..tO on the trial ot 
the oasa before C1l1ct Justice Sedgwick und 1;\ 

jllry III the Su!,crlor Court. The caBO was ap
Ilealed and her oounsol, G. \\"shburno Bmlth, 
brou"ht her case on for nrgulDent before the 
Court of ApPDal8, whloh yesterday handed 
down 80 deolslon atllrwlng the judgment. 


